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Gilra 9:44 am a:at pm
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INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents armng other time-trie- d and wel

rirelasurance Companies he following:
Rnya: Insurance Company, of England.
J fester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.

r'T enin Ins. Co., Rochester, R. Y.
Co

f Pittsburgh, Pa.iiL ?;r London.
L,1?0."1?' f California.

I:? IaCQ-- Ne Hsven, Conn.
Sa'rmf? Mechanics Ins. On.. Milwaukee, Wis

Ins. Oo.,of Pwria, 111,

ffls Cor. 18th St., tnd Bcond At.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
jjeneral . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
' f low as any reliable company can affordlour Patronage ii solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
T in.wvh btocK iDsnrance Co.

CaiCAGO, ILL.

lm8 live stock against death from accident
".. r or rates apply to

ED. LIEBERKNECHT. Agent.
tT,2 erod avenue. Rock Island

TANSY "PILLS"
Df p "SBBEBBBI A SBSBaBBBBBBBBBBBV

ttt;'e Remedy. Famous every-teJu.'l-

h.e Udiea as safe, prompt and
en; iiiri7 orl? nal, womin'. talvation. Price

"1 arvnwii, xsxOQB

Intelligence Column.
rate DAILY ARQOS delivered at your door

;ry evening for ltftc per week.

W;Ac lED l elrl for eeneral hoosework: ref- -
en nces reqai.ed. Apply at 1011 Fourth ave.

FOR BALE Confectionery, Notion and - Ice
m bosineas, with .tore and dwelling for

rent. Apply at 1016 Third avenue.

WAr-T- A few good boarder. In private
No. 808 Nineteenth st.eet.

WASTED Reliable a.eot for Hock Island
is counties. Reference bat no

capital required. Address room 8L. Evening
Pat Bul.dlng, Chicago, IU.

JOHM A. ELBERT, dealer in Job lots and sec-
ond hand goods will pay cash for household

seeds, books, clothing shoes, etc., 801 East Sec-
ond str.et, Davenport. Promot attention to pos-
tal cans.

WANTED PARTNKR A man that 1

honest with tt .600 can bav one-ha- lf

Interest In a business that will pay $1,000 salary,
and $4 000 profits yearly; be mast take charge of
the bsHlnese. If yoa want a s;ood thing, investi-
gate tt is. Answer to 1. E. V. car this paper.

WAI TKD A few good salesmen to take orders
Una nf ffnit tii nm...r.l .

mall fruits, roes, shrubs, etc. No experience
necessary. References required. GOOD PAT.
Adores H. r. FREEMAN CO., Roohbstbb,
N. T.

WANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT to
In some nnnelDal citv. as- -

same xciasive control of our baslnoss and ap
point ocal and in every city in this
State; goods In universal demand, and lay a taet
proni 4 au to iou per cent. m( UNION COX-CAN-

744 Broadway, New York.

J. M. BEA.EDSLET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with 3. T. Ken

.war thy, 1786 Second Avenue.

JACK SOS St HURST.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office la Rock Island

Building. Rock Island, IU.

B. D. B nXKIT. O. I WAMBB,
8WEE5ET k WALKER,

TTORNEYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAY?
4TOa 'Jt la Bengston's bloek. Rock Island, CI.

McENIRY tt McESlRI,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan BXney ob stood

collections. Reference. X lth- -
sll Lynde. bankers. Office In Poetofflco block.

S. W. ODELL,
ATT 3RNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

during the past two years with the firm of
Browning it Entriken at Mollne, has now opened
an off ce In the h uditorlum bul.dlng, room 5, at
Molin.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR J'ALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'l
Stand. Five cents per copy.

J. F. 1TE2S, M D.,

Physician Surgeon.
B co meet! on with a general practi e, makes a

specialty of diseases of women.
Residence, 1429 Second Ave. Rook Island.

Offji e, cor. Second Ave. and Fifteenth street.
Hours: 9 to U a. m. end 8 to 6 p. m.

Telephone No. 1200.

E. M. SALA, Mi D.
Oifioe over Krell Math's Restaurant

In office at all hours.
fcV Special Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone: No. 184.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

metmia.
No 17.6 Second avenue, over Erell Math's.

GEO. P. STAXJDUHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bntldines.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mttclic I A Lynde building

TAKE ELEVATOB.

DRS, BICKEL & SGHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
MiU hell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
itoom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's newjblock.

Take elevator.

THE MOLXNE

STATE SAVINGS
.
BANK.

Moline, IU.
Of Ice Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succ eeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1S69

5 111 mi MEEEST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nnder State Laws.
Open from a. m. to I p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Poster Skthker, President
H. t . A tbs worth, - -
C. F. Ekjibnwat, ... cashier

directors:
Porter Skinner. 8. W. Wheelock,
O.A.Rose, H. A. Alnsworth.
'3. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberg, v. F. H.menway,

Hlraa Darling.

JOTICOt TO CONTRACTORS.

8c aled bids for the material sni construction
of a buildinjt for a creamery at Barstow will be
received by the building committee, all bids to
in b store Saturday, April SO, 1892. The plans and
specifications for aaid building em be seen at the
resl lence of the secretary, S. L. Lambert, Sar-
atov. 111.

Tlie committee reserve the right to reject any
ana an oms.

B irstow, Aptll 23.
S. L. LAMBERT.

Children Crv for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

It Ihnnld bt is Every Hotua.
J. B. Wilson. 871 Clay street. Shares- -

burg, Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe, when va
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anj thing he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Harts A Bah nsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartx & Bahnsen's
drug store.

j
BUCKXKH'a ARNICA SAL VS.

The best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

For Over Fifty Tsars
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If die-b- ur

bed at night and broken' of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get

bottle or "Mrs. Winslow'g Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjrup

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

heir duty toward themselves. Hun
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleeplesness and
female troubles. Let tbem follow the
example of Mrs. H. Herbechter, Stevens
roint. Wis,, who lor five years suSered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
bleep every night and she is feeling like a
Dew person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wbeeler,
Lnramic City, Wyoming, who tried al?

other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous tTostration. etc., she was en
tirely relieved. Sold by Harlz & Bahn
stn. Trial bottle free.

A 2uch.-Marri- ed Woman.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married

last January to her sixth husband, and
strange as it may seem, five of tbem dkd
exactly two years from their marriage
day. Her present husband has been sick
for the last four months with chronic
jaundice, and was given up by four of our
best physicians; as a last resort be began
using Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday told
our reporter that they had saved his life.
smilingly saying that he guessed Mrs
Fowler would be unable to take a seventh
better half for some time to come; Ex
chango.

From Kalamasoo.
Norman Litchy, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed to me and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
poBsibls do without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common thoueh terrible complaint.

J. Ensing. Kalamazoo, Mich,
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen wholesale agents.

Tts Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs!
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect
ually, thereby promoting the health and
comfort ri ' who use it.

Don't Qrant
About yoar feet ' hurting you, when
Chryso Corn Care will cure corns, bun
ions. etc. Every bottle warranted at
Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For aaie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or cbi'd who is af

flicted with chilblains, irost bites, etc
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at band that will give
speed? and Immediate relief. Krause's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists
Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale agents.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills,
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children

1 1 . . :ij erk J.... AROtuaiiesi., mnueei. Bureau uu uunraw
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's. -

" .
"

PRIVATE JOE GETS IT.

Fifer Renominated on the First Bal-

lot Today.

THE SPRINGFIELD COS YES TION.

Proceedings of the Republican Gath-
ering at the State Capital-Oth- er '

; Political Meetings in Dif-
ferent States- -

ErRLXGFiELD, 111., May 4. One of the
largest conventions in the history of Illi-

nois assembled this afternoon. The house
of representatives is entirely inadequate
for the accommodation of the persons in
attendance. Every seat on the floor and
all available standing room are occupied,
and yet duly accredited delegates are
unable to secure places. Gov. Fifer still
holds an easy lead for renomination.

Shortly after 2 the convention was
called to order by Hon. A. M. Jones,
chairman of the state central committee,
who introduced Congressman A.J. Hop-
kins, of Aurora, as temporary chairman.
Hopkins was pleasantly re-

ceived by .the convention. In his
address be scored Altgeld, the
democratic nominee for governor, com-

mitted the republicans to protection and
sound currency, and concluded by pre-
dicting a sweeping republican victory,
spoke of the diplomatic genius Blaine,
and declared tnat whoever is named at
Minneapolis will be the next president of
the United States. Blaine came in for
the lion's share of applause, and when
the chairman predicted that the candi -

date nominated at MinnearjoMs would
be electe-.l- . there were loud cheers of
'and his name is Blaine, Blaine, Blaine!''

Chairman HopkR--s read a telegram
just received from Senator Cullom,
in which be said "the people of the
nation will confirm the republican
party in power in all branches of
the government and make sure and
permanent the cause of a free bal
lot, honest money, the protactive taiiff
system, and the energetic admin
istration of local and foreign affairs."
The rem lining temporary officers were
then selected: J. D. Puterbauzh, of
Peoria, secretary; W. L- - Etton, of Win
nebago, and G. W. Horner, of Crawford,
assistant secretaries. The various com-

mittees were selected and it was decided
to refer all ' resolutions and communica
tions affec.ing thv platform to the com
mittee without reading. A large number
of. them were so referred. Resolutions
were then adopted for adjournment until
10 o'clock tomorrow, and the session
ended.

The committee on permanent organizi- -
lion this evening agreed lo rrake the tem-po- ry

organization permanent.
At 12:30 the conmiitee B adjourned

until morning.
FIFER RENOMINATED.

SrRiNGFiELD, May 5. The convention
reassembled this miming and Gov. Fifer
was renominated for, governor on the
first ballot.

Other sjomreatlDBS.
Stockton, Cal., May 4 The republi

can state convention is in session here.
The first ballot for de'.egites at large re-

sulted in the election of Da Young, Spence,
Hideout and Felfm. Delegates from the
congressional districts were .chosen. No
instructions were issued to delegates.
The platform endorses Harrison's admin
istration the present tariff law.gand holds
"we believe silver equal with gold, to be
the money of the people, and demand the
free and unlimited coinage of the sliver
product of the United States.'

Milwaukee, Wis., May 4. The dem
ocratic Btate convention endorsed Cleve-

land for president. The platform com-

mends democratic abd arraigns republi
can methods, denounces free silver and
tariff taxation and concludes: "We there
fore desire our delegates at the national
convention to use all honorable means to
nominate for president the man who is in
himself the embodiment and guarantee of
sound democratic principles, Grover
Cleveland." The delegates at large to
the national convention are: Senator
Vilas, E. C. Wall, Gen. E. S. Bragg,

John A. Knight
Muskegon, Mich., May 4. The dem

ocratic state convention here elected Don
M. Dickinson, E. Unl, F. Ryan and S. O

Fisher delegates-at-larg- e to the national
convention. There was great enthusiasm
manifested at the mention of C.eveland s
name.

Hartford. Uonk., May 4 The re
publican state convention named dele
gates-.tt-lar- ge as follows to the national
convention: W. G. Buckley, James R
Piatt, T. E Hopkins and L. A. Cook.
The platform expresses devotion to the
principles of the party, endorses the ad
ministration of Harrison, expresses con-- .

tinued belief in protection.
BOTES.

The republicans elected their city tick
et in St. Paul yesterday for the first time
in 20 years.

State conventions are being held by the
republicans of Wisconsin and North Da-

koU- - "d the democrats of Vermont to

l day.

Argus
THROUGH A BRIDGE.

A Santa Fe Train Wrecked by a
Washout Near Ft. Madison.

The Losa f E.lfe Placed at Froas Sevi
tea Firteem Oaljr Ilea-r- e Re-

ports Received a Far.

Ft. Madi-on- , May 5. A Santa Fe
vestibule tram went through a bridge 25
miles west of here this morning, the
bridge being washed out by the heavy
rains. Meagre reports only can be ob-

tained, but the loss of life is placed at
from 7 to 15.

Haae Ball.
Chicago, May 4 The following are

the scores tf the various clubs tods :

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago Chicago 6. Baltimore 4

Twelve inning?.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 5. Philadel-

phia 11.
At Louisville Louisville 3, Boston 4
At Cleveland Cleveland 1, Washing-- ,

ton 8.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn

4.
At St. Louis St. Louis 5, New York

8.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

At Omaha No game; rain.
At St. Paul St. Paul 7. Toledo 8
At Kansas City No game; rain
At Minneapolis Minneapolis 6, Co-

lumbus 7.

Starving Labrador iana.
St. John's, N. F., May 4. Informa-

tion from the northern coasts depicts a
wretched condition of affairs. Owing
to the ravages of grip last year the in-

habitants were unable to gather
their usual catch of fish. Just
before navigation closed the gov-
ernment sent the people of Flowers
Cove sixty barrels of flour to save them
from perishing. For five months thty
have been cut off from the outside
world by ice. Early in February the
people 'watched with horror the con-
sumption of the last handful of flour.
How they have lived since no one
knows. Some people have already
perished from starvation.

Mast Pay the Same Tax.
Lhnsing, Mich., May 4. The State

Railway Crossing Board gave a hearing
yesterday to General Counsel W. C.
Goudy, of the Chicago and Northwest
ern Railway company, upon the ques
tion of taxation under the new law.

The board held that the power con
ferred upon the board was only that of
au other assessing boards, - and that
under the general law the . railroad
commissioners were the representatives
of the State, and that the road must
be assessed and pay taxes upon the
same basis as heretofore.

Dr. McAdama Becomes Insane.
Joi.iet, 111., May 4. Dr. James E.

McAdams, who is serving a five years'
term at the penitentiary for robbing
the banlc at Gardner, 111., Nov. 12,
J891, lias become insane and a physical
wreck.

He has been placed in the prison hos
pital, being- too sick to be taken to the
asylum. McAdams tried to work the
insane dodge while in the Grundy
county jail.

Another Revolution Imminent.
Montevideo, Uruguay, May 4. Ad

vices from Ascunion, Paraguay, sta'e
that the condition of affairs in that
country is critical. President Gonza
les fears an attack daily. A revolution
seems imminent.

Oruro, Bolivia, Mav 4. The presi-
dential election in this country will be
held on Sunday next. The candidates
are Pacheco, Camacho and Baptista.

Kisses Saved Vp.
A traveling man, who was also the

head of a prosperous firm, promised his
newly wedded wife that he would give
her a dollar every time he kissed her.
and in that way she could save plenty of
money. Things went on in this way for
several years, and, as he made plenty of
money, he faithfully kept his promise,
Finally reverses came and the once pros
perous traveling man found that he
was virtually a pauper. He went home
to his wife and told her all. She, how
ever, did not seem to feel worried, and
he was somewhat surprised when she
asked him to take a ride with her that
afternoon, but he accepted her invita
tion.

Passing a large block on a well known
street she said, "That's mine." Soon
she came to a handsome flat and said,
"That's mine." Well, she showed him
several places with the same remark
until he began to be suspicious, and in
quired, "How in the deuce did you ac-

cumulate so much wealth?" "Do you
remember the contract yon made when
we were first married!" she said. "Yes."
he replied, "I do." "Well, I invested it
and it has made us rich." The traveling
man hung his head and said nothing)
This was kept up for thirty minutes,
until his wife became alarmed, and she
asked, "What in the world is the matter,
and what are you thinking about?" He
said, "I was thinking of how rich we
would be if I had done all my kissing at
home. Michigan Tradesman.

Hair Kate
to Springfield and return via Rock Island
& Peoria railway, will be made for the
democratic state convention April 27 28
and for the republican state convention
Mav 8 6. Tickets sold one . day before
good for return one day after tbe close of
convention. K ctockhouse.

General Ticket Agent.

ILLINOIS RIVER PALLINQ.

The I'pper Lerea at Marselllles How
Pronounced Safe.

Ottawa, ILL, May 4 The rain
which has swept this portion of the
State since Sunday night has ceased,
but the immense floods in the Illinois,
Fox and Kankakee rivers are still .urg-
ing southward. Never in the history
of the State, save at the great
ice gorge of 1SK3, have the waters
risen to so great a, height At noon
to-da- y expert engineers pronounced
the upper levee out of danger and the
people began moving back into their
homes. Hundreds of square miles of
fertile bottom lands planted with valu-
able crops are from one to ten feet
nnder water, and the estimate of dam-
age by experts is about $20C,roo, as all
of the work of planting will be a dead
loss and must be done over again. The
river has fallen four inches, and it wliL
be several days before it reaches low
water mark.

To Ron Against Sprlng-ar-.

Spring field, ILL, May 4. The Re-
publicans of the Thirteenth Congres-
sional district met to-da- y and nomi-
nated Charles P. Kane of Sangamon
for member of Congress, and D. C
White of Mason for member of the
State Board of Equalization. Resolu-
tions were adopted favoring the renom-
ination of President Harrison, the re-
peal of the compulsory education law
and the enactment of such legislation
as will secure an improved system of
iiighways. ..

Foor Thousand Striker.
London, May 3. Four thousand man

in the building trade in Cardiff and the
Rhondda Valley are on the strike fr
an increase of wages. They demand
also that the introduction of dressed
stone and finished joinery into the dis-

trict be prohibited by the masters.
Finished joinery is largely of Ameri-
can make and the masters are able to
purchase it cheaper abroad than at
home, lt appears that the masters are
less inclined to give up this point than
others at Usue, but at last accaunts
were wavering.

Visit of the Caar to Berlin.
Berlin, May 4. Contradictory re

ports about the visit of the Czar to the
Emperor William have been set at rest
by the announcement that the Czar
and Czarina will leave St Petersburg
for Berlin on the 21st of this month.
Preparations have already begun here
for the reception of their majesties.
The Emperor will have the visit treated
as an event of the nnt importance, in-
dicating to the world the good rela
tions which exist between Germany
and Russia and giving further assur-
ance of peace to Europe.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Spain proposes to try dynamiters
without a jury.

Precautions against anarchists con
tinue to be taken in Euroie.

Deeming, the convicted murderer, is
writing ls autobiography.

Methodists,' in quadrennial confer
ence at Omaha, have perfected their
arrangements for work.

Rejorts from the various States indi
cate that President Harrison has a ma
jority of the delegates.

Political affairs in Honolulu are very
quiet. The Queen will convene the
Legislature May 23.

Christian Nelson, of Denmark, lows--
became angered at his wife on some
slight pretense and almost beat her to
death with a club.

Henry H. Waterman, of Milton, Wis..
secured judgment for $25,000 againsi
tbe Chicago & Alton railway for in
juries received in a wreck.

Alfred Friedlaender. the well known
Berlin banker and broker, has failed,
His liabilities are placed at 2,500,000
marks. .

Ludwig Muller & Co., tobacco grow
ers ana cigar-maker- s, at Mannheim,
Germany, have failed, with liabilities
of 500,000 marks.

The house of lords, sitting as a com-
mittee on privilege, decided that the
claims of WilL'am Grey to the earldom
of Stamford have been sustained.
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